
Policy Statement on  

Mentorship and Personal Counseling 

 

The mentorship and personal counseling is a programme, to structure to guide the 

students in a better way to the professional stream where a good mentoring can be more 

informative than formal education. The programme include a one- on- one interaction of 

the students. As well faculty coordinating the programme and counseling the students for 

the developments.   

College started mentorship and personal counseling since 2012. To inculcate study habits 

and to create studious ambience in our college we encourage harmony between junior 

and senior students. On this ground, we have decided a few objectives of this programme 

1. To provide academic & co-curricular support to juniors. 

2. To build healthy relation among all the students. 

3. Briefing college activities to the fresh students and encouraging them to 

participate. 

4. To help them for the examination preparation. 

5. To guide them for accommodation, conveyance, food etc. 

6. To counsel them about the career, internships & seminars. 

7. To share the field experiences along with probable impediments. 

8. To create awareness and keen interest in moot court competitions, NSS 

activities & research projects. 

Selection procedure under Mentorship and Personal Counseling is as follows -     

 A committee comprising of faculty coordinator and leading students of the upper 

courses be a part. 

 An application in regard to the programme is solicited from the interested senior 

students who wish to be a part of the programme. 



 An interview of the applicants are conducted to evaluate them. 

 A list of selected mentors is displayed on the notice board. 

  An Orientation programme is organised for the mentees i.e. the freshers and   in 

which they briefed of all and about college activities.  

  Distribution of forms in regard to be the part of the mentorship is made available 

to the interested fresher students. 

 Once the forms are collected of the interested students, mentors and mentees are 

informed about a meeting with the faculty coordinators. 

 Formal meeting are arranged with the faculty coordinator and mentors with the 

mentees so that they can be well verse with each other. 

  Apart from the formal meetings the mentors conducted informal meetings twice a 

month and have individual interactions with their mentees.  

 Mentors clarified many doubts relating to exams, internship opportunities, moot 

court, sports, research projects etc. Mentors offered helping hand to boost 

confidence among the students to face variety of challenges. 

 Mentees are benefitted by the appointment of the mentors and don’t hesitate in 

contacting the mentors for the guidance.  

 Mentors frequently report the faculty coordinator as to the progress of the mentees 

as to their developments. 

 The personal counseling is provided if it is required and faculty coordinator give 

overall inspections in regard to the programme. 

 We look forward to continue it with more vigour and enthusiastic participation by 

the students. 

The mentees are benefited by this programme as they are connected to the institution and 

try to participate in various activities, inter and intra collegiate competitions.  


